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Tea ‘Camellia sinensis’ is the most consumed non essential, non alcoholic liquid in the world. Black Tea finds its place 
in Indian culture as well as a part of diet of Indian population. Tea is known for its relaxing effect and therapeutic use as it 
contains bioactive polyphenols, amino acids, caffeine, theophylline and volatile organic compounds. Significant research 
efforts have been carried out on Tea for its health benefits. However, some ill effects also have been reported. Present work 
has been carried out to determine the essential, non essential toxic and toxic elements namely Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), Cobalt 
(Co), Chromium (Cr), Aluminum (Al), Arsenic (As) and Lead (Pb); health risks associated with them among adult 
population. For this, the twelve well known and most selling (most consumed) Tea brands available in local Indian market 
were selected and analyzed by sophisticated instrument ICP-MS. 
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Introduction 
Tea with botanical name ‘Camellia sinensis’ is  
the most consumed non essential, non alcoholic  
liquid in the world. It is now the part of routine habits 
and diet of the people, while looking in the prospect 
of Indian population. They consume it without 
knowing its health benefits or adverse effects. It is 
now become an integral part of culture also, one  
can observe that Tea being offered as the welcome 
drink on the arrival of guests in any Indian family 
home. This formal use of Tea in Indian culture was 
come in the period of colonial rule1. Use of Tea  
was different in ancient time, about 5000 years  
back Chinese people find its use as a traditional 
medicine. Indian people were known about the 
medicinal values of it which can be found in 
Ayurveda known as Rasayanas2,3. Researchers in past 
had put their efforts to determine the health benefits 
of Tea and found out that it contains bioactive 
polyphenols, amino acids, caffeine, theophylline and 
volatile organic compounds4,5. Due to its rich 
bioactive and anti oxidant contents, it prevents aging 
effects; anticancer activity; prevents cardiovascular 
diseases and cure several skin disorders3. Besides the 
organic contents, it contains inorganic elements too 
out of which some are trace elements those 
considered as essential, some are non essential 
elements which upon accumulation in body produce 
disease and highly toxic elements that produce 
permanent tissue damage or unwanted growth of 
tissues6. In present work, we have determined four 
essential trace elements Iron (Fe), Copper (Cu), 
Cobalt (Co) and Chromium (Cr); one non essential 
harmful Aluminum (Al) and toxic Arsenic (As) and 
Lead (Pb). Occurrence of them in Tea must be known 
so that, the daily intake can be estimated and 
controlled. For this the twelve well known and most 
selling (most consuming ≥ 1 million people)  
Tea brands available in local Indian market were 
selected and analyzed by sophisticated instrument 
ICP-MS. and the health risks associated with them 
were assessed. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Sample preparation 
For analysis, analytical reagent grade Nitric Acid 
[HNO3] and deionized MilliQ water having resistivity 
≥ 18.2 MΩ were used. Glassware were avoided 
during whole analysis, all the utensils and materials 
were first washed with deionized MilliQ water and 
left soaked for 20 h. in 5% v/v Nitric Acid [HNO3]. 
Prior to use they were rinsed with deionized MilliQ 
water five times.  
—————— 
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Twelve different Black Tea pickings’ of most 
selling brands were purchased from local grocery 
shops. Which were in packing of 100 gm to 250 gm 
weight. Samples were digested by single acid [Nitric 
Acid] method for organic and food items on hot  
water bath.  
Tea samples, each of 500mg were poured into 
30ml capacity PTPFE vials with cap, 10 mL of 
concentrated Nitric Acid was added and all samples 
were left for 20 h with loose caps. Semitransparent 
color of the solution was observed after 20 h. Further 
samples were then placed in hot water bath at 
temperature 900 ± 20C, approximately after 4 h. All 
samples were turned into colorless transparent 
solution. Samples were then left to get cooled to room 
temperature and filtered with Whatman filter paper of 
42 grade, 1 mL of aliquot from each filtered sample is 
then diluted in 100 mL of 2% v/v Nitric Acid.  
 
Instrument and calibration 
ICP-MS instrument model Perkin Elmer NexIon-
300x was used and calibrated with stocked standard 
solution, Perkin Elmer Pure Plus Multi-element 
Calibration Standard part No. N9300233: Fe, Cu, Co, 
Cr, Al, As and Pb all elements were in 10 µg/mL. 
Operating parameters of instrument were: RF Power 
1500W; Plasma gas flow 18 L/min; Auxiliary gas 
flow 1.2 L/min; Integral Time 15s; Sweeps 20; 
Reading 1; Replicates 3; Scanning Mode Peak 
hopping, Method Quantitative; Calibration Type 
External ; Measurement Time 15 min.  
 
Method validation 
Method was validated by measuring the trueness, 
recovery, precision, repeatability, Limit of Detection 
and Limit of Quantification for each element to be 
detected.  
Instrument was calibrated with different solution of 
concentration of elements in increasing order; 
regression line was obtained with a high coefficient of 
correlation 0.991. Trueness, precision of measured 
value was verified by measuring the known 
concentration value solution for each element ten 
times on consecutive three days. Experiment was 
repeated ten times again for each element, deliberate 
addition of known concentration of elements and 
percentage recovery was observed for increasing 
concentration. LOD and LOQ were calculated as 3* σ 
and 10* σ of ten measurements on blank solution. 
Values of percentage recovery, LOD and LOQ for 
each element are listed in Table 1. 
 
Results 
Table 2 shows the results of analysis. 
Concentration of elements is presented here  
in µg kg-1. Brand names samples are avoided here. 
Different naming is done from sample S1 to S12. 
Results indicate that most abundant is Aluminum 
highest concentration 538832.7 µg kg-1 is present in 
sample S4 and lowest 125995.3 µg kg-1 in sample S2; 
least abundant is Arsenic, highest concentration  
9.1 µg kg-1 is present in sample S11 and lowest in 
sample S2 below the detection limit of instrument 
0.01 µg kg-1. 
 
Risk Assessment 
While assessing the risks, it has assumed that most 
of the adult Indian population including men [average 
body weight 67.4 kg] and women [average body 
weight 64.9 kg] consumes three cups of Tea daily. 
 
Table 2 — Concentration of elements measured µg kg-1; * below detection limit of instrument. 
Element S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 S11 S12 
Al 135875.4 125995.3 363703.6 538832.7 474916.5 312894.3 351526.5 281787.8 343456.4 468271.6 178788.2 451832.8
Cr 0.858 N. D.* 8.567 6 1.23 3.313 2.24 4.3 3 5.36 13.4 4.61 
Fe 55732.4 45506.7 35013.6 36372.5 21786.5 81345.7 74564.8 67513.8 88556.3 22025.7 20243.8 15743.8 
Co 331.2 190.3 450.2 210.6 223.4 128.6 119.5 495.5 110.32 213.5 187.5 147.6 
Cu 13147.4 21025.6 21448.2 11347.5 17245.6 13266.4 15678.3 17725.6 43484.3 25683.6 29745.5 27893.7 
As 0.46 N. D.* 0.01 0.41 3.6 1.87 1.56 4.97 2.31 2.3 9.1 3.17 
Pb 2.41 2.02 3.1 7.46 2.13 8.23 2.11 9.3 4.42 4.32 2.3 3.63 
 
 
Table 1 — Values of LOD, LOQ and percentage recovery,  









recovery % in 4 
concentrations 
Fe (Iron) 10.0 33.33 12 114 ±15 
Cu (Copper) 0.10 0.3288 4 94±8 
Co (Cobalt) 0.70 2.331 10 85±3 
Cr 
(Chromium)
0.01 0.056 15 88±4 
Al 
(Aluminum)
0.48 1.7088 14 110±8 
As (Arsenic) 0.01 0.06 5 93±3 
Pb (Lead) 10 3.58 4 108±7 
 




First, on early morning (Bed Tea), second with the 
breakfast and third in the evening (evening Tea). Each 
cup (75 ml) of Tea is made by boiling approximately 
500 mg of Tea with water. Table 3 represents 
elements that have maximum occurrence in any tea 





Iron (Fe)  
Iron is important one out of the essential trace 
elements, it has significant role in biological systems 
of humans as an ingredient of Haem proteins that 
performs the function of oxygen transport. Types of 
Haem proteins are haemoglobin, myoglobin, and the 
cytochromes. Iron is a constituent of some enzymes 
also, that play a major role in oxygen and food 
metabolism like succinic dehydrogenase, 
mitochondrial NADH-dehydrogenase and xanthine 
oxidase. Iron occurs as naturally in all food items. 
Sometimes doctors prescribe an additional intake of 
Iron in some clinical conditions. Significant loss of 
Iron during menstrual period occurs in females hence, 
more Iron is required than males. Provisional 
Maximum Tolerable Daily Intake [PMTDI] of iron is 
specified as 0.8 mg per kg body weight7. The 
maximum daily intake of Iron detected in Tea sample 
is 132.83 µg hence it is well below the PMTDI. 
 
Copper (Cu) 
Copper is an essential trace element that helps in 
formation of blood hemoglobin, melanin which plays 
important biological role in staying healthy body and 
skin . It helps in proper functioning of thyroid gland 
as well as it neutralize free radicals through its 
antioxidant property. Some other forms of Copper 
like Sulfate and Nitrites act as pro-oxidant that may 
cause Alzheimer’s disease8. According to Guidelines9 
PMTDI of Copper is specified as 0.5 mg. per kg. body 
weight. The maximum daily intake of Copper 




Cobalt is another essential trace element that is 
being consumed through diet. Vegetables and water 
are the main source. It is one of the constituent of 
vitamin B12 [Cobalamin] and certain enzymes. It has 
been reported that cobalt keeps nervous system and 
blood cells healthy. Some researchers have reported 
that Cobalt [ii] compounds show carcinogenic 
activity10. Provisional Maximum Tolerable Daily 
Intake [PMTDI] of cobalt is specified as 0.1 to 1 mg. 
per kg of body weight11. The maximum Daily intake 
of Cobalt detected in Tea samples is 0.74 µg hence it 
is well below the PMTDI. 
 
Chromium (Cr) 
It has been proven that Chromium plays a 
significant role in regulation of carbohydrate and lipid 
metabolism as well as insulin activity12. Hence, it is 
an essential trace element, reduce the risk of diabetes 
and promote healthy cardiac activity. However, 
higher level of Chromium intake through respiration 
have been reported as carcinogen13. Provisional 
Maximum Tolerable Daily Intake [PMTDI] of 
Chromium is specified as 0.1 mg. per kg of body 
weight14. The maximum Daily intake of Chromium 
detected in Tea samples is 0.02 µg -1 hence it is well 
below the PMTDI. 
 
Aluminum (Al) 
Aluminum is non essential for humans. It forms 
hydroxides that shows a very little solubility and 
hence shows speciation in body. Several 
epidemiological studies have shown an increased risk 
of various mental disorders, including Alzheimer’s 
disease, associated with increased aluminum intake15, 
16. Patients with renal disorders are at higher risk of 
aluminum toxicity. Provisional Maximum Tolerable 
Daily Intake [PMTDI] of aaluminum is specified as 
7.0 mg. per kg of body weight17. The maximum Daily 
intake of Aluminum detected in Tea samples is 
808.25 µg hence it is well below the PMTDI. 
 
Arsenic (As) 
Arsenic occurs naturally and has been reported to 
have tendency to enter into food system via plants, 
animals and most prominently via fish. Arsenic has 
found its main use in pesticides and electronic 
components. Most of the organic arsenic gets excreted 
through body. This is the inorganic arsenic that causes 
 
Table 3 — Estimated daily consumption. 
Element Maximum  
concentration[µg kg-1 ] 
Sample name Daily int
[µg]
Al 538832.7 S4 808.25
Cr 13.4 S11 0.02
Fe 88556.3 S9 132.83
Co 495.5 S8 0.74
Cu 43484.3 S9 65.23
As 9.1 S11 0.01
Pb 9.3 S8 0.01
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toxicity since it inactivates more than 200 enzymes 
that causes cellular activity, DNA repair and 
synthesis18. Provisional Maximum Tolerable Daily 
Intake [PMTDI] of Arsenic is specified as 0.015 mg. 
per kg of body weight19. The maximum Daily intake 
of Arsenic detected in Tea samples is 0.01 µg hence it 
is well below the PMTDI. 
 
Lead (Pb) 
Researcher have reported that, Lead is highly toxic 
and carcinogen as it has tendency to replace other 
essential elements like Calcium, Phosphorous and 
Iron etc. that are bound to protein molecules. It also 
inhibits the activity of Haem proteins and enzymes 
that cause a severe damage to the DNA, tissues and 
organs20. Provisional Maximum Tolerable Daily 
Intake [PMTDI] of Lead is specified as 0.025 mg. per 
kg. body weight21. The maximum Daily intake of 
Lead detected in Tea samples is 0.01 µg hence it is 
well below the PMTDI. 
 
Conclusions 
Results have been shown that Tea can be a rich 
source of essential trace elements. It also contains 
high levels of non essential toxic Aluminum. 
Researchers have been shown that Aluminum has a 
tendency of accumulation in bone, kidney and spinal 
cord that also increases with aging22-24. Recent 
researches have been shown that, the rate of 
occurrence of Alzheimer disease and metal toxicity 
increase rigorously with increasing age23-24. An 
unusual case of myelopathy due to aluminum 
toxicity has been reported25, authors have diagnosed 
a 28 year old man suffering from gradual weakness 
of his limbs and motor ability due to exceptionally 
high aluminum level in his blood. Both young leaves 
and older leaves of Tea plant are being utilized to 
make black tea and green. Researchers have been 
shown that both types of leaves contain high level of 
Aluminum26. However, the concentration of 
aluminum estimated during our work does not show 
an enormous high amount but found in significantly 
high amount. It can be stated that the regular 
consumption of more than 3 cups of Tea may 
significantly increase the accumulation level of 
Aluminum in body, hence may contribute to 
consequences of this accumulation. Similar type of 
inference was observed during literature review, one 
research group in their review, based on survey of 
functional foods consumption including tea and 
coffee, have been reported that Tea consumption was 
highest in Finland population among the four 
countries namely Finland, United States, Belgium 
and Japan27. When we put our attention to the 
situation on Alzheimer's and Dementia in these 
countries we observed that death rate due to said 
diseases was highest in Finland among these 
countries in relation with the population in year 
201428. In remaining three countries number of 
patients suffering from Alzheimer's and Dementia 
shows increase in trend29-31. So, there is a need to 
assess biologically the intake of Aluminum via Tea 
and other food items and its contribution to 
accumulated Aluminum and the health risks 
associated. Our study has shown the presence of 
trace elements within the safe limits. But it is evident 
that the certain chemical forms of detected trace 
elements including Aluminum and others may cause 
toxicity. So total elemental determination may not be 
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